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TERRITORIAL ADMISSIONS.

Except aa it may be indefinitely ex-

tended by the annexation of Hawaii,
saya a Chicago exchange, or aome other
foreign country, the territorial chapter
in our national history ia very nearly
ended. The District of Columbia, In-

dian .Territory and , Alaska, are in a
sense territorial, but neither of the
three, is aa embryo state. Of these
wo now have left only four, Arizona,
Kew. Mexico,' Utah and Oklahoma,
each of which ought to be admitted as

states by this ccnaress. Two nf these,
Oklahoma and Arizona, fell short of

the requisite population and general

developments in 1890, but now both

are fully up to grade. This is

ially true of the latter, which has

made remarkable . strides during its
, last two or three years. ; In 1890 Ari-so- na

bad . a population, exclusive of

Indians untaxed, of . 60,000, but now

it has at least 80,000. The assess-

ment rolls show 128,000,000 and the
actual , yalue of the property is fully
three times those figures. The people

are intelligent and progressive. Not
a dollar, has ever been spent in the

' territory, by the general government
for buildjngs of any kind, but the
territory itself,-an- its counties, mun-

icipalities,, and . school districts have
incurred an indebtedness of $3,000,-00- 0,

mostly sfor .school houses. Not
a dollar of any of this indebtedness
would fall on the national government

in any. event. The arid lands are
being rendered productive by irrig- a-

. tion; canals, and railroads are being

built as the needs of the people de-

mand. .Politically the ;two parties
are pretty nearly evenly divided, anA

neither party can afford to . be res-

ponsible for any longer postponing
admission.

New Mexico, it is true, .has a large
; element of ' ignorant f'greasers," but

' that is the very reason the Democrats

. will admit it next year, if it be not
done this winter. They would make

haste to welcome such a people, con-

fident of their abiding Democracy. But
apart from politics the delay in admit-

ting that State, in the hope of an im-

provement in the general character of

the population, has been carried far
enough. . ,

Utah should have been admitted

long ago but for polygamy. That
.: .evil does seem to be dying out, but

is far from dead yet. It cannot be

... iguored with safety. To admit Utah
without any reservation of rights or
any condition precedent would prob-

ably have the effect to give polygamy

a new lease of life. Tne situation is

critical. To let the smoldering embers
of that fite be fanned into a flame once
more would be a deep disgrace. That

vis the main j practical point , in. the

pending admissions. . f Whether Ne w

Mexico and the other territories come

in now or a little later they are boun

to come in substantially their present
condition and without limitation, but
now is the time to provide safeguards
against a restoration of polygamy.
The Republican senate would be dere

lict to duty if it failed to do all in its
power to permanently guard against

the great evil and menace.. The Re
publican senators decided in caucus
few days ago to take, favorable action
upon the admission of all the four ter

. ritories except Arizona, and the latter,
should surely be included in the a-d-

mission list '.. N -

All talk of uniting Utah and Ne
vada is sheer nonsense. . Nevada can
no more be divested of its State auto
nomy than Illinois,. -- Delaware ought

to be a part of New Jersey, Rhode
Island of Ccnneticut, but it would be
idle to talk about that now. Nevada'
should never have been a state, but
at the time of its admission it was
growing very fast and.seemed to have
a great' future. '

ADDEESS OF WELCOME,

. Deiiyere JBefare tke Jfrmyn' lasU--
tute. Held at Mtwtur, Wum Cm sty.

by Hoa. W. A. B-a-rr v
Ladiet and GeniUme of the Farmer? In

ttitule for the State of Oregon: 7
It is witb the . deepest interest and

most ardent - desire, not ooly for the
moral, intellectual and pbvsical advance
ment of tne industrial masses of our

'" state, that I welcome . you in bebalf of
the people of Dofar, to this gather

' ing, but that questions involving tbe fi-

nancial prosperity, and legitimate eecor- -

ity of the, proceeds of toil, may Jbe dis- -
" cussed in a spirit of fneodship, and de- -
' cided at least ia our own minds in such
manner as to permanently Influence our
actions in tbtf jsidst of this rush.. sad
bnsine s turmoil oi syndicates, corporate
associations, alliances, and labor organ-
izations of tbe present day..

' For what purpose and what great ob--
ject have we in view in organizing tbis
meetlogf . Is it to discuss (be meaps by
which tbe greatest amount of cereal pro-
duct can be run from tbe bosom of

- Mother Earth with tbe least possible out-
lay of expense and JaborJ., .

What irreat incentive can tha nrapfieal
agriculturalist have for making
ical applications and experimental. tests
to bis productive iaddstriesif tbe .msa
who never turned a furrow, who never
reaped a sheaf, who never even saw tbe
dust of a thresher, dictates by the means
of shorts and longs, presents and futures,
tbe remuneration he is to receive for bis
labor even before tbe seed Jum sprouted
I - U .3 9 !' :.
111 1115(5(1)1 ( .

What incentive bas the basbaadman
and stockgrower to improve, tbe condition
and valuable- quality of bia animals, If
by tbe manipulation of trust combina
tions and dressed meat syndicates, prices
are forced down to a point even far below
the cost of production?,, .

These and questions of a similar nature
cannot do euureij uucaruea oj an in-
telligent. community, and, to. solve them
will require ucruio uvatiuctit..

But are tbey of sufficient importance
to tbe farmers to admit of their discuss
ion at tbe meetings of their various or
ganisations, f

Is there a remedy for these evils if
tbev exist, sad if so, is it, tbe duty and
for the interest, of, I be farmexsto sees;
out ana appij inat remeati cut our
Grange orgapisatipns as weU-- oorjNib,
alaiaed periodicals willxJaijn that, que
Hoof of. tbis nature trench too strongly
Upon political grounds, and should' sever
b discussed by farmers. I will therefore

beg your pardon for bringing them to
your notice at tbis time. '

We are living, ladies and gentlemen,
at a period of time and in a state of
society to which tbe world bas never
seen a parallel. How many nations in
all tbe annals of human knowledge can
boast of such a history 1

A body of talents have been called
forth that has enriched human knowl-
edge by tbe accumulation of great
masses ot useful facts snd augmented tbe
power and comforts of civilized man by
miracles of mechanical invention.

Tbe expansion of commerce, manufact-
ories and tbe useiul arts, tbe progress in
scientific discoveries, tbe accumulation of
wealth and the material advancement of
every kind is truly marvelous.

Steam, electricity, gas, telegraphy and
photography . have multiplied tbe instru-
mentalities, while science, philosophy,
literature and art have steadily moved
forward along tbe line of . all these
achievements.

Bat wants have multiplied as civiliza
tion has advanced, and with tbe muiti
plied wants and the iccreared fteedom
ot the individual have come antagonisms
inevitably . incidental

'
to inequality of

condition.
' While tbe rights of life to use one's
faculties in all lawful ways and to ac
quire and enjoy property are moral y
tundamental rights antecedent to consti-
tutions, which do not create but secure
and protect them. ' ''Will governmeut
surrendered to tbe agents of tbe people,"
asks De Toqueville, "be a government
strong enough to withstand tbe enterpri
ses of factions to confine each member
ot society within the limits prescribed by
law and to maintain all in the secure and
tranquil'enjovment of the rigbiSnf per
sons and property, without wtiicb liberty
is little better than a name?1'

How shall tbe evils of municipal gov-
ernment, tht poverty, tbe vice engen
dered by this proportionate growth of
nrbane p pulation, be dealt with as that
growth continues?

How sball immigration be regulated
so that. precious institutions may not be
threatened by too large an influx of
those lacking in a similative power and

'inclination?
- How sball mbnoply be checked and

tbe proceeds of sccumulation yield to
tbat equitable distribution which sball
undo excess and each man have enough?

How shall tbe individual be held to
tbe recognition of his responsibility for
governmeut and to meet the demands of
publio obligations?
, How shall corruption in public and
private life be eradicated? Tbese and
like questions to tbese must be met and
solved by our people; and only will be
answered ic such a manner aa to ballow
tbe name of liberty by making it tbe
synonym of free institutions,' morality,
patriotism and Christian civilization by
the farmers and wealth producing masses
of tbe United States.
, . Perhaps some may consider this too
sweeping an assertion; bat, ladies and.
gentlemen, where in all the boary annals
of history have we ever found an act re-

corded for tbe establishment of liberty
and tbe perpetuation of tree institutions
as coming from kings, princes and their
nobility, or from tbe moneyed aristocrat
and purse-prou- d millionaire? ,x

When peculiar circumstances threaten
ing tbe destruction of onr. government
bave ariseni where has succor most read
ily coma from but from tbe laboring
masses, and especially from tbe tillers of
tbe soil. Where was tbe mind devel-
oped, tbe sinews strengthened and mus
cles hardened, of a Lincoln, a Garfield
and their coadjutors, tbat enabled tbem
to grapple tbe helm and steer onr ship
of state into a barber of safety, but in
tbelr early labor on the farm.

Then, ladles, and gentlemen of the
Farmers' Institute, stand erect, nor bend
the knee nor bow, but speak your own
free thoughts. .

Why should you, who bave made tbe
world a realm of ..beauty and unfurled
tbe flag of hope over desert, vale and
mountains; why should you, like a slave,
cringe to tbe nod of pride and bend to
tbe soil your hand has taught to bloom
as a fair garden? . Why should you, abut
up your soul as in a tomb? . '

O, stand erect ; throw off tby fetters,
and speak thine own free thoughts. Tbou
art a man I W. H. H. Ddttjb.

The Blockade Broken. .

Sunday morning two trains from Port
land arrived in the oity following; in tha
wake of the rotary anow plow.' This waa
the first communication we had with the
west for two , days, and, in consequence
there was an abundance of mail received at
the postoffice which kept the force busy for
several boars.

Tbe snow in places between Tbe Dalles
and Portland waa from twenty-fiv- e to thirty
feet deep, and the rotary would bore a bole
through for the passage of trains but this
would soon be filled again . , This bad to be
repeated eyery time a train passed, and tbe
gallant rotary acted as an escort to east and
west bound passengers.

At 10 o'clock yesterdby afternoon, a large
passenger train with fonr locomotives at
tached, preceded by the snow plow, left the
city for Portland. ' It arrived about 8
o'clock in the evening, and aa soon as possi
ble, two east-boun- d trains started, aa usual.
escorted by the snow plow. They arrived
in tbe oity about $ o'clock this morning.
and proceeded east about J o'clock.

So far west-bou-nd trains have been on
time, and the only difficulty experienced
bas been is the gorge of the Columbia.
Every season this gives the railroad, com'
pany considerable trouble, and the. Union
Pscjfie.has to use the most herculean effort
to keep the .road open for traffic.

k , There are
places in which tbe snow falls to a great
depth, and these have to be plowed through
to aamit tne passage oi trains,

The working of the rotary when it strikes
snow drift is described as something

grand. It bores into the snow like an
angar, and throws it sixty .feet jnto the air.
It is wonderful bow quickly a drift is re
moved by the action of the rotary, and it
seems that it cannot be too deep to impede
its progress.

. Letters Advertised.
The following is tbo list of letters re

maining in The Dalles postoffice. uncalled
for Saturday, Feb. 4, 1893. Persona call
ing for these Jattsra will pleaao give tbe
date on which tliey were advertised:
Adams, Mrs J H Banard, J
Bills, Hon N M w Bold, Ida. D
Browo, Mrs Maggie . Chapman, G D
Cahill, C M
Cox, Oliver E
Dimmick, Geo W
Fox. MS
Hall, Alice C
Hames, 8 D. .
Illiott, James P
Lewis. Mra V O
May, Ben H (2)
Miller. Nettie - -

McKalvey, Geo W
Pralr, John .

Philoon, (baker)

Campbell, John i
Draa, Emma ,

Ehlin, Bertha :

Grayain, Bessie j
"Harper, Minuie ,

Henderson, J A (2)
Jones, Mrs H
Msgill, Rebecs ,

"

Maden, Wm
McOullouah.alY A
McCallounbiB.sbian
Padersborg, O P
Roberts, James ;

Eomep.Don'y Ginatio, Roberts, W J
segmore, Minnie Ju sues, Came
Sterses, Lilly Smith. Jacob '
Smith, Mrs Rose Smith, Myra
Smith, C A . Taylor, J R

Thompson, Ettie (2)
M. T. Nolan,. P. M- -

Death of Jir. Frank ShontelL ;

From Saturday's Daily.
Mr. Shoo tell, who has been afflicted with

consumption for several years died in this
city this morning, aged 24 vears. He was
fireman on one of tbe Union Pacific trains
for a long while, until failing health, forced
aim to quit the. employment. z Ist summer
in company with.several others he camped
for several weeks at tbe Locks in tbe hopes
of regaining his health; bat, although im-
proved, the disease waa fastened on him.
8everal days ago he was forced to keep his
bed, and quietly passed away this morning.
He was a young man of. generacs imposes
and had ttw of t warm friends among hu

uajoMflpej. frjio wil jegretjiui early da.
raise. His sister. Mra. Cons-don-. and half
iorotber, we believe, are the only relatives
that he has in this city, besides his mother,
Mrs. Rotoo; although he has other relatives
living.

00MM0B G0UH0TL.

The common council held a regular meet-

ing at the council chambers Friday evening.
Present Mayor Mays, Conncilmen Haight,
Kreft, T W Joles and Jaa Wood.

The election of city assessor, after some
skirmishing, was postponed nntil tbe next
meettng.

The petition ot jGeo. WiUiams, adminis-
trator of Goldstein, estate, for remission of
taxes, was allowed.

Petition of Mrs. Fish for reduction of
laid on the table.

Petition of J W Elton and others, askin
for the removal of obstructions in the
streets, referred , to committee on streets
and public property. .

A report from tbe relief committee, ap-

pointed by the mayor September 3, 1S91,
read and placed on Gle.

The taxes of Annie J FitzGerald ordered
remitted.

An electric light was ordered furnished to
Mt Hood Hose Co, No 4.

Tbe recorder waa instructed to compile
and draft general ordinance for Dalles City.

Mayor appointed Councilman Joles chair-

man of finance eommittee,and M Williams
to fill vacancy caused by Maier's resigna-

tion. Al Williams appointed on commit-
tee on streets and public property.

Bill of Geo Chivers referred to judiciary
committee.

BILLS ALLOWED.

F Menefee, recorder's salary
Dad Maioney, marshal's salary
J F ta ielt, stroet com salary...
L ftorden, treas aala y
Geo J Bniwn, engineer firedept salvy....
J 6 FUh, fire wardeu

A Haynes, sawing wood
Jatoheen & Co, record books

Dulled water com. wter rent
Dallee Electric Co, lights ao insulations..

do lL'h:injr streets.... ....
do lights, fire dept

Mays a Crowe, mdse
Maier Si Benton, wood and mdse
Joles Bros, mdee
Max Vugt A Co, rent hose room
Ike erry, ia or
J W Blakener, hauling
E rligira. h.uling
A S Uatbcart, h nling--

J W Blakrne), do
Urn tilla House, meals for prisoners
1 Bunnell, labor
K V Oibons, night watchman
O C Bills, do
Wm Michell. coffin
U D Framiaco, digg ng grave
Geo Anderson, cartridges
Jo es Bros, 1 bale hay

Report of Belief Committee.
The following is tbe report of tbe relief

committee for the sufferers
Sept. 2, 1891:

by of

To the Honorable Mayor and Common Corny

cil of Ballet City:
We, yonr committee, appointed a reliet

committee on September 3, 1891, to receive
and distribute contributions for the aid of
sufferers from the fire of September 2, 1691,

have completed all tbe work, and herewith
submit onr report. As shown below all
funds and supplies have been disposed of.
and the committee have dissolved.

CASH KECEIPTS.

Portland, Oregon S2500 00 '.'
Cord ray 'Theater 276 SO

Wall Walla ... 750 00
Astoria 233 S6 '
Wasco .:. . 60 00
Hood River. 20 00

Treasurer's office, Salem.... Si 00
Forepaugh's dens 60 00 '

Hon hirsch, im 20 00
Hon Frank Baker, balem IS 00

Jck 15 00 '

Mr Hamilton, of Woudlawn 10 00
H Vauithii 6 no
J P Lucas Arlington 10 00
J A Wallaca 2 60
F A McDonald and Mrs Baldwin.. . $4027

CASH DISBURSEMENTS. .

For wood snd provisions........ 15S
For clothing and bedding....... 1669 00
For furnl.ure 1648 82
attoceilaneeaa, Including nursing,'

railroad tares, cub, bau iiig,,
printing, serrices, etc ........ SS2 00

Balance

RtTMJfART OF DISTRIBUTIONS.

Number families receiving
dumber wiuowa wiuews families receiv

.17
Number single women receiving
Number of sinirle receiving aid..
Total number peraons receiving

The following voluntary cash subscrip
tions were received from this city: :.

Danes ,
Catholic Society.....
A 6 Bennett and Mrs Bennett
Charles Hilton
T 8 Lang
1 Leia

LBradnaw
H Wilson

J B Bchenek
Jl)
John Michell
O 0 Doane....
Mra J C o'Leary
JasA Varney

v e Haignt..
Mrs S L Brooks
CLPniiliDS
E Peaer '.

following amounts subscribed
by citizens for the relief fund:

.100
100 00
16 00
SS 00
80 00
12 00

75

82

266
60
15

16 60
16

14

the fire

State

John

SIM

18682

I

aid
of and

er .:.
of aid

men
aid 28s

Clt

W
W

Lee

sirs

50

90
50

18

00

,42

834

aid

Iiooo
loo

1000

$1292

The were

Mavs Crowe .....,
French a Co....... 100 00
ZF Moody... ....J 104
McFanand k French 100
Williams U.
Snipes Kinsr-ly..-

Haudley fc binnott..
JPMolnerny.f
C aVnanno..'...r.

L Brooks
Lord

Total amount subscribed... $610

Tbe committee having completed its du
ties, and settled all claims al owed for. the
relief of fire sufferers, finding tbe above
amount remaining over resolved to place
in the hands of the following, committee, of
ladies, for charitable use together with 76

sacks pf, floar,remaimng from Walla Walla's
contribution of flour and potatoes: Mrs. T.
S. Lane;, Mrs. N. B. Sinnott. Mrs. Smith
French, Mra. U. T. Donnell, Mrs. J. O.

Mack and Mrs. D. M- - French.

The committee finding that sufficient
funds bad been contributed from outside. the
city to more than sorer all demands,,
solved to return to Paliea City and citisena
all cash contributions and the $610
subscribed for the fnnd, not collected.

A full and complete .record of the pro
ceedings of Jhe meetings and a record ia
detail of all articles and supplies received,
purchased and delivered, well vouch
era for all expenditures are in tbe bands of

tbe secretary, and mty be inspected at any
time;- -

Respectfully submitted,
D. M. French, Chairman...
M. A. Moody, Secretary.

V Juvenile Temple. .,

A fair sized audience greeeted the mem
bers of the Juvenile Temple- at tbe Congre
gational church Friday nighj but the ifttJe--

ment weather prevented its receiving the
patronage. which the cxoellenoy of .theen
tertainroent deserved, Under, the super
vision of Mrs. Bsrnett, with Miss Louise
Ruch organist, the children performed
their JiKtsUn a msnner which canned Ijhose

who listened to be proud ot onr "yonng
Americans."' Several selections were
worthy of special mention, bnt. all were
well rendered, that would be difficult to
make distinction. Following waa th
programme: Invocation, Rev W Curtis;
song,, "ly'rowding, Awluil), lae, lempie;
Address Welcome, Master Ned Baldwin;
recitati n. "One Glasa Man," Edna Harnett;
solo, 'The Sister's. iVsyer," Stella. PolJardi.
recitation, "A Knot of White" Ribbon-

,-

Grace Willerton tableau. "Christian
Grsces:,' recitalion. .VTbe Dutchman's, Ser
enade, V.AroWe Barisett; dne'Saie Mptfe.

er's Picture From tbe gale,','.,, Myrtle and
Rettie Swne; music. Mandolin, aqd Guitar
Club-- , tahleau, Repreaentationv. of the
Cross," clasa of girls; broom drill, squad of
girls; recitation, 'The Drunkard Dream,"
Mvrtle Stone: song. "Temperance"" Dnxol

v." I he leinuie; ceueaicHun, vev sn u
Cutis.
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The melancholy death of Mr. 1? sine has
caused a shook every citiaen of tLi great
lepublio, regardless of political allegiance,
and every intelligent man, woman and child
will be eager know the secrets of the suc-ces.-of

truly greait snao. They- - will
also bp eafer to knowosn it has been pos
aible for a saaa. of. such bumble origin and
lretjajioDs as, fhe 4pcaaatr4. statrsnian to,
rise to the point of playing important a
part In Wiciding the destiny of bis conntry

he has dons. As is always tbe ease whan
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great man dies, the market will be flooded

with what will be called his "biography,
Many of these will be, as they usually are
in such cases, very little more thsn collec
tion of olippiogs from old newspapers, snd
we wsrn our readers against "bi
ographies" of tbis description, because they
are comparatively nninstrnetive and gener
ally unreliable, if not misleading. " When
ever there are several books written on the
same anbiect. and particularly when that
subject is tbe life of some noted public man,
there ia always one tf such books that at
once stands out besd and shoulders above
all the others and that is superior to them

in every wsy. ' This particular book be

comes the "standard work" upon the sub-

ject treated of. We think that "The L fe

and Work ot James G. Blaine," pa blished

on tbe Pacific coast by the Djminion Pub-li.-hin-

Company, of Seattle, Wash., is des
tined to be the standard work on the sub

ject of which it treats We unhesitating y

express this opinion from the rnagoiticeut
authorship associated with it. The book

itself is written by Professor John Clark
Bidpatb. LL. D , who is unquestionably
America's greatest living historian, and who

ha been enuaffed on the work for over
year. Ia his great and laborious work,

Prof. Bidpatb has been ably assisted by
General, Selden Connor, of

Maine, who bas been life long personal
friend of Mr. Blaine and is the one man

through whose instrumentality Mr. Blaine

was first sent to Abe United States senate.
Others scarcely less distinguished than tbe
illustrious statesman himself, have been en- -

eased on tha work, by which means the
book is replete with illustrations and mate

rial that could not otherwise have possibly
been secured. ..The illustrations are beauti

ful, and constitute of themselves National

Portrait Gallery of the leading meu of our

time. Tbe book ia altogether maicnincentiy
5? I eotten op, and both in literary and artistic
60 mer't and in mechanical .skill, it does ample
Ml
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justice to that truly great American, Jamea
G Blaine. . The book is sold only by sub-

scription, and ths publisher's advertisement
will be found in another column. -

Items Prom Dufur.

Kditor '
Dure. Feb. 1893.

Tninaing some items trora this part of the
country might be acceptable to your valu-

able paper, I thought I would aend yon a
few,. hoping they would find their way into
the columns of the MoCNTAlSSEB,

We bave been bavins anow here for
nearly two months, which, of course.
makes the farmers look very happy as it in
sores a bountiful crop for the next harvest,
and with this and the extension of time,
which has been secured by the Oregon dele
gation on the forfeited railroad lands, one
and all are strongly in hopes of being able
to pay for their homes, to which they are so

justly entitled. All are high in their praise
of the uoble work done by our delegation
in securing this extension.

2,

- The past week has been one of almoat in
cessant blizzards, snow drifting and piling
high above the fences, roads almost in.'

passable, making it look as if we really had
a Dakota or Minnesota winter upon us; but,
for all ot this, stock throughout this section
of country have done well, one and all be
ing supplied with feed.

As for amusements, well, no one needs to
complain. tbat they, have not had plenty
tliis.wLQter, , There. have been from one to
two dances a week, with coasting and sleigh
ing parties, also, fluite a number of social
parties. These have gone to make np the
amusements of the winter.

Let ns not forget to ssy that they have
also been holding a series of revival meet
ings at Uufur, which have been well at
tended and quite a number of converts have
been secured.

Friday will be the closing of a very suc
cessful term of school, which has been
taught by Miss Agnes LaDuc In the even
ing an exhibition will be given lor which we
bespeak a good tarn out.

On Saturday evening a social will be
given by the Dotnr school, for the benefit
of tbe philosophy class. To Bay it won d be
a success in our judgment, would be use
less, for one and all know that what Prof.
Frasier undertakes to do. he does, and does
it well, aa hia work in the Dufur school
shows. -

Well, we will draw tbis to a close, hoping
there will not be more than ten or fifteen
petitions more presented to this session of
tbe legislature for new counties out of poor
old Wasco. "Mountain Maidkn.'

- Ha8fjuer.de Ball,
Fross Tuesdays Daily.

Jacason n,uguie Uo. nave given many
balls, but the one last night was tbe best
and most sucoesaful of any. Notsritbstand
log . the severe ' snow storm prevailing, at
8:30, when the grand march was called, tbe
floor was crowded , with big and little, en
matque, xnd from that time until 10:30,
when the prizes were awarded and the nb--
maskioj took place, it was constant guess
ing as to who the people were, ss most inti
mate friends aid notTecognize each other,
Among toe .characters deserving' of special
meution were Cbas. Frazier; as President
Harrison;- - W. Roth, Simple Simon; Harry
ivpwasaale , as Misa Smith ot tlulur waa

immense," and bad he displayed a little
more grace in daneiog he would have surely
been a prize . winner. J, E. Hardy, the
artist, as 'Lol the Big Indian," waa excep-
tionally good, sod be should have kept in
costume nntil tbe time for unmasking;, but
it was too warm tor him. The ladies were
all good, and had there been prises enough
to go around, each would have secured one.
as they were all certainly deserving.

Tbe first prize was awarded .to the Chi
neae band, personified by M. Janeson, and
the second was swarded to Julius Ullrich,

tbe Hod Carrier. "Huhlaod Lassie,"
by Miss Mowery, was awarded the .first
prize 'for the ladies, and fne second to Miss
Ullrich, as Patriotic Ame icsn.
: Tbe, following are the characters: Hod
Carrier, Julius Ullrich; Simple Simon, W
Roth; comic, Henry Brogau; officer, J D
irsmisoo; convicjrJ:. H Palmer; barber.
Beu Ullrich; green Dutcbman.Chris Meyer;
Marshal, W H Butt.-- ; North --Dalles work-msn- ,

T Jackson; nsval pffiiavyii EDonlan;
President Harrison, .Cbas Frazier; 'douiino.
J H VToodeka Mr... Moses, Charjes Fritz;
Chinamen, Ed Williams, J. Hampshire, J
Jameson and F Faulkner; evening dress, W
Wyndham; Egyptian, James Lowry.

Ladies Highland Lassie, Miss Mowery;
Patriotic America,. Winifred Ullrich; fish
erman's daughter, ttmrna Jacobsen-- . fsncv
dress, Mrs R L Ajjken, Mmses Ethf4Math- -

ena, Pauline Dre,. Wanda Skibbe and Miss
Smithy Japanese . warrior, Miss Smith;
washerwoman, Mrs Skihbe; evening star.
Laura Spencer; Sicilian, peasant, Lizzie Cli
nch; photo gallery, Mra C Snedaker; High
landlasaia-Jdau- d Lautr: new year's gree- t-

ihai, Mrs. Melquist.

' al Estate Transfers. .
Feb. $ Stae of Oreeon to Frances

Meyer; se qr of nw qr, see 10, tp 1 n, r 1

east; 50.
Feb 7 Jason C White god wife to th.

Pratville Union Chu ch Buildi.no; Co. j one
acre of land in towo pf Wamic; l 4 ,

Feb 7 Geo W. Bowlaod et al to Mary
Tlnmmer; lot 2 in sec 6,tp 1 o, r 13 east; $1.

... Bnysf asid ssirla' Aid Sorletjr. .

Boys, may be had (ami,, roniptjjaesy. girls)
for 1) ordinary service at. wtites; (2 opon
indeottire, to --worlds tteadchool. .and be
bronght p. someabat s: yonr own; snd- -
(3) children may be bad for legal adoption.
Address. --J. H. .aMisnie'-..8upf- r n'atvlent
Oregon Boys' and. Girls' Aid society, Port
land, uregoa. I .

Frozen to Death.
G. A. Hoey, H, S. Powell and Gas

Haines, three young farmers of Fox
Prairie, Marion county, started on s deer
bunt along the upper Saotiam a few

dtvs sco. They were to rendezvous at
tbe hut of an old hunter named Wolf, Et

Silver Creek Falls. Tbe crounl was

covered with snow to a depth of twenty
Inches; though, hieh on tbe mountain
sides it was much deeper, snd about
noon, when a blindisz snow storm set
in. the three hunters were conjjletely
at a loss to kicw in which direction to
travel homeward.' " Af'er making re
peated efforts to leacb Wolf's place Ibey
gave up in aespnir ana cummencea
walking around in a circle ana siap-pi- ns;

their bands aeaiDol their bodies in
a vain tnaeavoi to Beep warm, as ioe
men did not return tbat night, Woll
became uneasv and decided to go out
sod hunt for thrm. Hiking a neighbor
with bim Tbe first day's hunt was on- -
successlul. but on the second day ahou
noon, bv the aid of twn deer hounds,
they found Hoey snd Puweil.
had died during the previous night,
while Powell's legs were frozen almost
black. His bands and face were also
badly frozen. Hoey's hands and feet
likewise were frozen, bat not so badly
as Powell's, lor tbe latter couia not
speak.

Together the rescuers carried Powell
down to Wolf's place, a distance of stv
er'nl m'les, snd tbey then returned for
Hoey, who was unable to walk. Tbey
did not reach tbe cabin until late that
night, and then found tbat Powell was
dead. A doctor livisg about 13 miles
away was sent for next morning, and on
making an examina'ion stated that am
putation of Hoey's feet ao1 possibly bis
hands would be necessary. Tbe suffering
man was quieted by tbe use of opiates.

i.d was then taken down to bis home in
Fox valley, where am,iu'ation was per
formed Saturday. Haine'a bodv was ta
ken from the snow on the second day
after the dicovny of the men, and on
tbe following day he and bis comrade
were bnried.

WORLD'S FAB

BOOK 1.

BOOK 2.

BOOK 3

BOOK 4.

HEAD '.THIS.
"Review of Onr Country," by
Hon. Jamea O. Blaine.
"New Life of Columbus,
W. Buet
"Complete History America,"
from the landing Columbus to
the present time, by Prof. John
UlarK llidpatb.
'Pictorial History tha Co-

lumbian Exposition," by Hon.
Benj. Butterworth.

Tha above four irreat works four gTeat authors,
every line of which is only just written, haT beep
bound up into one massive volume of nearly

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

Under the Title of

"Columbus and olomuia."

The greatest subscript? n book ever published In this
country- - ana oi wmcn

A MILLION COPIES
Will be sold durlnir s next months.

AGENTS

by J.

of
of

of

by

six

Wanted all over this state. Better
terms than ever. We guarantee to

the right parties-S5- a week profit fr m now on to
Christmas, and a first class R UKU-TK- IP TICKET
to the WC'ELI 'S FAlk snd one week's admission
to the xposition abtoluUly frte. Als other valu.
abl' remiuma. We bave p inty of capital at onr
eommand and can and tcill do exactly a hat e say.
Send at once for special circulars and further

to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

Seattle, "WasxainKton .

W.T.WISEMAN
Successor to t. H. McDonough C. )

SEALER IN ,

Choice Wines, Liquors

aND. CIGARS.

None but the best brands of Liquors and
Cigars on sale. Temperance drinks of all
kinds Corner of Court and Second streets,

THE DALLES. OREGON.

Sample : Rooms ,

(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FBANE, PROP.

The Best Wines,
ana

COLUMBIA BRSWEhT BEER ON DRAUGHT.'

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BEST--

Wellingfon, Eock Springs,
and CoaL

$12, sacked and delivered to any part oi
tbe city.

At Moody's Warehouse.

PEESHCID EE!
FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Candies and Nats!
And the best brands of

CIGARS : AND : TOBACCO,

Can be found at nt stare in the Ekibbee building.
in toe aram un

MAGGIE BLEMMEIi, PROP'R,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

L. P. OSTLUND

out

Eoslyn

ractor and Builder

I will faralsh.drafts and estimates on all buildln s
aweuinics anu stores.

Ostlnnd is a nraotical mechanicTand therolans
araiMxi bub wui prove artunao, cneap anu,uura- -
Wa. - ,

A. McINTOSH.
--DEALER IN--

Meals, Butter and Eggs,

KORQ and GBSJT, OREGON.

117ILL ALWAYS HATH ON 8ALE at the abovs
Tf towns tne cnoicest ueei. aiuiton and fork.

Also pay ths Jiitfhest market pries .for Butter and
aK aturU

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman !

Goods hsaled srith ths irreatatt oara to si.
of tha tatr oa short notioe.

Notices.

Application for Liquor License.

Falls Pbecikct, )
Wasco county, V

state ot ureirjn j
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I,

Berger n, ot (aid precinct and county,
will, on thebth day of Marcn, 1893, applv to the
County Court of the above-nam- ed county for a li-

cense to sell spirituous, malt and vinous liquors in
less quantities than one gallon.

Falls Psscinct. Wasco Coustt,
State of Oregon.

To the Honorable County Court of the County of
Wasco, tate of Oreiron:
We, the undersigned residents and legal voters

of Falls precines county and state aforesaid, do
hereby respectfully petitiou and pray that said court
shall jrranl a licrnseto Edmond Bergerun to sell spir-
ituous, malt and vinous liquors in said Falls pre
cinct, in less quantities than one gallon, f?r the
lienuu ui uue Year.

KAHB8.

C J Candiani, M D
lmn Sulivan
Wm Duncan
A El Tragic
Ales Watt
M ke Si.k
Kd feyratner
P W Yettick
C F Ker-ha-

Mat Welch '

John W Haley
D O Callahan
Is-i-i Morin
A O Lazier
Joel W Douthit
J M M. Isaac
J C T Purntw
Harry Gray
K alunofrhan

James
W Badder

Attn

J Kninhtlev

J ittout
Freck Nelson

Stewart
Pat

1 Oitrner
MiKenzie

Black

Liileaard
Kenneth
M raid

Leavens
M

Application for Liqnor Litense.

Cascasb Locks, Falls scikct, )
Waco county,

State of oreg on j
Notice is hereby given that Bad ler UcKenzie, of

said precinct aud co iuty,will,on tbe Sin day of March
1893, applv to tne Cuuty .ourt of the above-name- d

a unty for a license to sell spirituous malt and
viuous liquora in leas quantities than one gallon.

Uascass Locks, Falls Psscikct,
Wasco County, btate of Oregon.

To the Honorable, the County Court of Wasco county.
Orejron:'
we, tbe undersigned, Iezal voters of t,

of Wasco county, tfully
vour honorable court to irrant a license t Bd S
Mc sell spirituous viunua and malt liquors at
the town of Cascade Lock, in said precinct, in less
quantities than one gallon, for the period of one
yean

SAJIXS. BAMKS.

W Bruppner H Trask
W L Ke tner 11 FiUirera d
James Stewart Knurhtley
Pat Sullivan Patrica Walsh
William Uay R Black
J K Fairview 1 Sullivan
Mauhiew Welsh- Joel W Douthit
fc.rik Nelson Harry Uray

P Ath Isai Mrin
Chasi'lin Wm A Lyon
John Buss Wm McKenxie
John ftilson Geo J Buffon
WLake AZGlavbert
Harry Lillegard 1 Lilleeatd

Kershaw Augu&t Peterson
Paulsen Cuyle

Peter Shevinger J Hill
A ft Collin Monaghan
Pat Libr J hn Trana
Ohas Olsen Ed Eyrainer
Ru.lolf bchmidt D cates
D Cat anaa H Lea ens
Alex Watt C J Caudiaui, at D
Miles Bisk Clark
John W Haley E Irask

Application for Liquor License.

Xaksiks Precinct, i
W sco County, I

State of urtgon. I
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I,: A. W.NOTICE of said preciuct and county, will, on

the 8th day of March, 1893, apply to the county
Court of the above named county for a lioerse to

I spirituous, and vinous liquors in less quan-
tities than one gil on.

PaxcmcT,
Crunty,

To the Honorable Court of Wsaoo County,
Oregon; .
We, tbe undersigned residents and legal voters of

Precinct, county and stats aforesaid, re-
spectfully court to (rant a
iiwiiae mi A tt . Dnuarer to aeji vinous
and malt liquors in said Nanaene Predoct. In less

than one gallon for ths period uf one
year. ,

BASIS.
CJ Bisdley
Allen Lewis
G 8 WUlard

W
Will C Adams

a Keller
F B Moe
Ira Amlck
Geo W Ro arts

W Walker
F Kirkham

B a Roiher;
n O born

W T Oabora ,

alartin Wehmann
W Otey

C L Kiraham
J W Montffumery
Henson McCoy
J UnderbUl
W J Craft

Levena
Duncan

HjKensis

Yettick
Eyrainer

Callahan

McEensle

Carlson

Nahseib
Wasco tate Oregon.

County

NanBene
petition honorable

spirituous,

Humbert

WKBayaes
Uaynes

Gillespie
Harris

Adams

James Kaston

Manin
JamesAE'Ston
Henry Hudson
Henry Huaaon,

Kirkham
Fawcett

Griffin
FCCI.usen

McCracken
Llmmeroth

Frank Htdler
hiaXmark

Jaurray

Application for Liquor License.

Cascade Locks, alls Pascracr,
Wasco County

State

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT JOHN
sain prec:nct county, will, on

tbe 8th day of March. anolv to iha dumtr
urart me aoove named county for a license
sell pii ituuus malt and ru.ous liquors in less quan--
mmco ,uau wuv Kauua.

Cascads Falls ParaHCT.
Wasco County, titats of Oregon.

To the ble Court of Wasco County.
Oregon.
We. the nndenlgned snd legal votersj rans rrectnet, county state aforesaid, respect.

1 1 I 1 1 ,u" J"ur noooraoie court (riant aWiai O.UUip cease to John 8u livan to sell sni rin. uri

;

Ur.
oy

parts

hi liquors at tne oi Cascade Locks, in
precinct, in quantities than one gallon for the
frerMMi m one y. ar;

AaSSS.

C J Candiani. M
Patrick Hal ivan .
C Miller
NickNelsen

L Cat s
Wm Ley cock
T

H A Leavens
Alex w att
T H Williams
Wm

Aisk
John W Haley
Joel W Douthit
Zorl Garneau

W
Ed

Milch

A G '

'

undersigned

precinct,
period

J
August Peterson

arlson
A Leavens

Biilliran
Harry
Omirse McCauIey

I Jones
W

J Knitchtly

ft

Legal

SASSSV

Stewart

E P

A

C A
Mcallany

Wm
K
M

h Gates

.

A

C

P

a

or., petition

to

U C

A

C

E

P
C F
P

E
E

L
A

E B
A

se

quantities

C

C B
f

A
F

D

D

E

F

P

. of

AalXT.

i I

J W
W '

Q
Chas saton
J

'

i
Butler

'

I Uamhert

of Oregon.
I,

of a: d
1803.

c i to
r

tocxs.

Honors County

taxpayers of
i I

I P"""" faUU itnons.
town said

less- -

Wm

Mat
TCBensoa .

Hall

year:

t

I

Kenneth McKenxie
- Thos W Badder

James Stewartit 6tout
EPAah
CM Carlson
J a Hill

Trass
v. W Kelumr

Honaghan ,
Wm Lyon
Dan Sullivan ,
Harry Gray

Black
W

- Ill Kellener
M
Patrick Walsh
Dp Callahan
August Peterson
Patrick AtcAlltney

WwDav

' Cascasb Locks, Falls Precinct,
Wasco County,

btate of Oregon.
VTOTICE HERFBR GIVEN THAT I.

i.1 rick McAlleov. of said nrecinct and
rill, on the 8th day of Maich. 1893. sddit to the

vouuty uutus oi too aoove nameo county lor a 11

Cense to sell sni. ituous. malt aid vinoua linnnra In
waa ifuauuwca wjaa uu gallon.

Cascads Falls Psscikct.
Wasco County, But of Oregon.

To the Honorable County Court of Wasco County,
Oregron:
We, the taxpayers and 'ega! voters of

rails county ana sttte aioresa id, respect- -

iuur (jvmuuu your uooiiraoie trs vraut a 11

cense to afcAlleny to sell spirituous, vinoua
and I quors at the town of Cascade Locks, in
said in 1

the of one
SAHxa.

C Candiani, If D

C H
H
John

Gray

D 1)

J W
E D Mooafc-na- n

Alex WaU
William Day

U
ake

A

Thna

P

O

Ze

Lake
D
H

H

Falls

D

D

G

K

D

alike

F t)
T

Ar

Jr
K L

A
V

E A

P

B
J M

n

John
L

ED
A

R
hams

FiUirerxld

'.

IS PaT.

Loess.

ro to
Patiick

quantities than one gallon for

ASIXS.

TO Benson
J F Thompson
M FitSjrerald
Louis Uebfaarda
Andrea Wilson
A J duett
Pa'riek Sullivan
Dan Sullivan
J ; K Fairview
H Fitxsinjons
Th mas Cnyle
Thomas W Badder
P I Lillegard
John Nilsun
Kenneth AtcKenzie

P Ftnegan

Assignee's Notice.

rpO all whom It may concern: Notice t hereby
j. giTeD win we ouaerngoea ui Dec amy ep--

int d sssicnee of ths of AdolDb Keller, a
dtbtor. All persons harinir claims airainst

said estate wbl present tne same under oath to me.
aiu sssignee, at m. or ouauiess oo tne south

west 01 bvcona and Court streets In Dall?i
ltv. iires'n. or to nir attornei a. liuiur A Menefee.

as tneir Ltutx in unapman rjitaut, rooms ss and 40.
ov r the puaLoffie in said city, and wiJun three
months from ti e date 01 this uotice.

Paulnn

John Burr

Kitzir

Thus

malt

your

John

eountv.

malt

twU

estate

place
corner

lhtted Dalies City; ore . Jan. 2. 1893.
CHAKLfcS J. STUBLINO,

Jao7-7- t Assignee.

NOTICE.
is hereby riven that the undeu,.edNOTICE been duly appointed by tbe Honorable

County Court of the btate of ureirun for Wasco
Countv, administratrix of tne estate of John But-to-

dece4sd. All persons bavins; elaiius sg.inst
said estatn are h, rebv ootid, d to pnseut ths s ma
aul venon! to me at nv ree id nee near Kings'er,
Wasco O untv. trear iu, or a. tbe omca of my attor-
neys, Dufur A Mei.efee, '1 he tra Is- -, Ure.on.

BiilliOcTT J BoLTON,
Admhiistntrix of ths estate of John Button, de-

ceased.
Dated at Dalles City, this If th day of Jan. 1893.

jaal-6t-

Legal Mottoes,

SUMMONS.

JN THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Oregon,
for the County of Wasco.

T. H. Johnston and Geonre W John on t.

nrre loing business unler the firm name and style
-- wuusiun ruouiers, piainun, vs. . ratterson,

To E. E Patterson the above-rame- defendant:
In the name of the State of Orctrn. vun are here-

by required to appear in the above entitled court and
answer the complaint of plaintiffs filed against you
in the above entitled suit on or before the first day

vuo uet reirtuar term oi tne aoovn entitled court
after the final publication of this eummens,
vru ur BiiutB

Monday, the 13th day ot February, 1893,
an If vou fail to so appear and answer, for w nt
tnereoi we piaintim will app y to the Court for the
re I i praea lor in tneir complaint, towit:. v. - ..uraiwavJNjK tiioae iwu certain III or
gages, made, and delivered by you, in favor
of A. s. Bennett, given to seeure the i avment of the
sum of $200 together with interest on said um at
trie rate oi ten per cent per annum, which said
mortt-air-e bears date the 28th day of Novmber.
lew, and prior to the commencement af this suit
was u iy assi lea, sold and transfer-e- d to t top aintiffs, and the other of said retort age given in
favor of thee plaint ffs to secure the p ymentjof the
sum of S3t 0 46 and interest on said sum at the rate

i ten per cent per annum, ana which s.id mort
gage bears date tne 1st. day of April, 1891, boih of
aiu unirxncn oeing given upon ths following desciilied real estate,

The south half of the outheat quarter and the
outh half ot the southwest quarter of section

tweniy-a- i izo , in townsi ip one (1) south of ran.--e

iweivs ) eaatol Willamette, meridian. In Wane .
rouuty, Oreiron That said premises be sold accord
ing to iaw and that the proceeds of such sa'e be ap
pue i in pa merit oi tne sums due upon sai I mor- -
gages abo. e mentioned, t --wit: t.ie auui oi S200 and
interest at ten per cent per annnm since November
26th, 1890, and 30 attorney's fees, due and owinir
upon the mnrtga a first above menti ned. and th. j
sum oi emu to ana interest thereon at ten per ce tpr annum since pnl 1st. 1891. less H0 77 paid
tnereon on the 7th day oi December, 1891. ana $40attorney's fee., due and owing upon tha mortgage
laet above mentioned, and in p anient of the co-- is

and disbursements of this suit and ihe costs, chanres
and expen es of such sale; that the purchaser ataucn rate oe let into tne immediate pisei of
Slid premise ; that you and any and all p rsons
claiming by, through ,r unrter you. be forever
barred and foreclosed of all interest in snd to saidpremises; that pi intiffs have judgment over for anv
deficiency that may remain alter all o' the proceeds
. . Fnn;riy nppuranie mrreto, nave beenapplied in payment of DlaintlttV demands, lnelu.iino
attorney's lees snd the costs of suit and expenses ot
such sale, and for other and further relief aa ths
wiu't mav oeem equit,oie and just.

This summons is served uimu vou bv nnhlicition
thereof b rder of the Hon. W. L. Bnxdbbaw, Juiig
of the Seventh Judicial I istrict, and of the Circuit

urv oi tne otate oi uregon for the county of
ik"' which order bear" d .ta the 28th day of De--

, ,o. jurutt s in e,r. sir EE.
dec31-7- t . Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

TIMBER CULTURE, FINAL PROOF.
Laud Omci at Ths Dallxs, )es.,

January 11, 18S3.
Notice is hereby given that Chester W. Emerson,

of The Dalles, Oregor, has filed notice of hi in'eo-tio-n
to make final proof before the Kegi-te- r and Re--

vui rcr mi. uieir omce in i ne uai es, iregon, on at
uiumt, hit sum uay ot renruarv, ttnra, on 1 imber.cjlture add i ation No. 1842. for the n, kur ...
and WqrSWqrof Section No. 20, in Townahin
No. 1 N, Kaii ire No 16 E

He names as witnesses: J. C. Egbert,' James
num., ,uun r, Aiaviason, o. omi a, all of Ths
aanea, vreguu.

tls JOHN W. LEWIS. Register.

Taken Up.

THE following describe, animals earns to the
ses of the subscriber, six miles west of this

city, about three years ago, and tbe owner can bave
tne rune oy proving prop rty, paying ckarg. s and
the cost of this advertisement: One bucksain col.
oredllorse, branded on riaht stifle witb something
like the letter V; . ne white horse with no discerni-
ble brai d, about fifteen hands bigb. Whits horse is
an inatan none ana tne ouclt8kin a

BAttfHOMEW PAKODI.
The Dalles, Jan 11, 1863.

IFBOH TERMINAL OB IN1ERIOR POINTS,

Northern Pac.
RAILROAD

Is the line to take . -

TQ ILL POIMS EAST AKD SOCTB

It Is the Dining- Car Roqte. It runs Thmnch Ves;
unnicu l rains ttery uay in the year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(SO CHAHGK OF CARS.)

Compu sd of Dining Cars onsurrssed. ollir an
Airawing-roo- m bieepers of Latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Best that can be constructed, and In which acsom
uuaaiion sre notn r ree sua r arnisnea

fur holders of First
class Tickets, and

ELEGANTg DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with
All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service. .

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in ad--
any agent of the road.

TTTRnTTfiTT TTriTT7T.il To and from aUuiuvvuu iauju poinU in Am
England and Europe can be purchased at any ticket
omce or tha company.

Full information eo mine rates, time of traics.
routes and other details (furnished on a plication to

W. C. ALLOWAY, Asvnt
D: P. A. Co.,

, Regulator office,.The Dalles, Or.

; A. D. CHARLTON,
Asst General Passenger Agt,,

No. 121 First St.. Cor. Wa n .
- PORTLAND. OREGON

MTnels
f PaW 0N SALE

Leave The

Arrive st The Dalles

OMAHA.
KANSAS CITYST.PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis,
AJtD ALL rorsTS

EAST. HORTH'and SOUTH.

Dalles....

PULLMAN SLIEPrR ,
COLON! S SLETFZKS,

SOS

,11

RECZJKXK G CHAIR CARS
and DINERS .

1

Steamers from Portland to Sail Francisco

EVSBT FODB DATS

A.M.

p.m.

T ckets to and from Europe.
For rates and mnrral information call 00 E

lii'i'LJS, Depot Ticket Agent, Tbe Dalles, ortgoo.
W. H. HVRLBURT. Asst. Ocn. Pass. Art..

264 Warhinirton bt, Portland, Or.

FOR WHIPSapa. 25o. 50a

P $1.00 $1.25

FEATBEBBONE Is made from OITTT.T.H.
nature's own toughest material, best whips made for
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Sole AgenU for Oregon, Waflblngton and Northern Idaho for the

i BUCKEYE REAPER AND . MOWER, k
These Machines are too well known to need comment. Thousands of Farmers bars used

them and speak of them with praise. They are the only Harvesting Machine . .

Ulai VUl euuro Bauuavuua wio

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
sa ? aa M ssas, aa pasa m a! at SB tSswrnvaLjilA o 1 rMW DUrfJiLri Lf,Lilf,L, '

. i.

The most Effective and Successful Combination tor Threshing and aasuxtnc
Grain ever Constructed.

h BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME TWINE- - BINDERS. t
The features that distinguish this Twine-Bind- er la the Lightness of Draft, combined with Its

Extraordinary Strength and Durability. The Binder is of the Appleby pattern, the only
really successful one yet known. We have two styles, the Elevator Binder an ths

Platform Binder both excellent both reoomuiunded by hundreds of patrons.
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Wagone,
Bulky Flows, Co.'s Oar

riages, Phaetons and
Spring Mountain Wagons,
Superior and Seeders, OoNln Diss
Harrows, Hodges-Haloe- s Headers,

Barbed

SEND F02 CIEClTLAEl

WILLIAM : MICHELL.
TJiislertaUer' niitl Embalmer,

always hand and complete line Ondbrtaking Goods. Partic
ular attention given embalming and taking care the

PRICES isad LOW AS THE LOWEST.
PICTXTRES FRAMED TO ORDER

Southwest Third sod Wishiugtou streets,

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS

Mrreef. The laUles,
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TheOne Price Cash House,
COIV SECCJND AND COURT STS.,

J. P. IcIIEMY,
IN- -

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
Hats and Boots and Shoes, &&

Agent Buttenuk Patterns; also Ball Raiaar Dress Forms.

TP
STUBLING & PROPS.

'Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
All brands Ale and Portrr,
and genuine Kt--y West Cigars. full line

CALIFORNIA WINES iAND BRANDIES.
COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUOHTT

86 Second Street, rA.L,r,ESs

SECOND BETWEEN UNION AND COURT

PROPRIETOR,

of

Savn

-- KEEPS DRAUGH- T-

BALE- -

Bohuttler

Orrgesi.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER

ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.
Best Imported Wines, and Cigars

CARLISLE WHISKEY,
Perfection Hand -- made Sour Mash Bourbon.

Sherwood
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EJMJKJE.
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-- DCALElt

Caps,'

Liquors,

STREET,

Liquors

PURE AND MATURED.

INVALUABLE TO THE

DOCTOR, THE INVALID,

AND THE GOOD LIVER.

Farm Plows.
Cook

Buggies,
Backboards,

Has

Imported

MS5Hae

THE DALLES, OR

Front

TIIF3 OIT.

iS?r
A SHERWOOD. Distributing Agents,
. 212 Market St. Portland, . 24 N. Front St.
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